AN ISO 9001 & 14001 COMPANY

TENDER DOCUMENT

TENDER No: WRO/ CON/ HRD/ 0231

FOR

Tender for engagement of Manpower Supply Agency for supplying of Highly Skilled, Skilled, Semi Skilled & Unskilled manpower on Temporary basis at Western Regional Office and its controlling sites in different states, Engineering Projects (I) Ltd., 6-A, 6th Floor, Bakhtawar Building, Nariman Point, Mumbai-400021.

VOLUME - III

Price Bid
# Price Format

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Percentage of basic wages.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Service Charges for supply of manpower to EPIL on the basis of percentage of basic wages (Excluding Overtime, Bonus and any other allowances or benefits). Paid to the employees of the Agency supplied to EPI on a temporary basis. Applicable Taxes may be shown separately.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature:
Name of Firm:
Date:
Seal: